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ORPHEUM "THI
TRESPASSER"

StudenU love real, heart grip-

ping photnplaya and Gloria Swan-m- o

offer her eat production of
her career. In my opinion, at the
Orpheum this week. With very lit-

tle comedy, entertaining only the
more serious side of life, dealing
wiin Juxury, moUitrhood, aacrtP.ce
and the supreme thought, love,
"Tne TreHpasser" la one of the
most pnpplng melodramaa of ev-

eryday life that I have seen.
Gloria Pwanson la beautifully

mature in her artlona, has a lovely
voice which records aa weU as
en T.rmit but more than that

puhil- -
in

Th. TrenriBjiser." It deals with the
love of two individuals of different
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NEW INSTIU'CTORS
JOIN FACULTY OF

HOME ECONOMICS
May Mackintosh cf St. Paul.

Minn., and Louise Leatoa of
Brookings. S. U.. are new mem-be- rt

of the hone economics fac-
ulty to the college of agriculture.
Miss Mackintosh la an Instructor
la the foods division taking the
filace of Mrs. Marjone Hiller. Miss

la tha rwaldcnt adviser for
the home management bouse, re--

I

state-
ment

ignores

placing Ruby the violatlona. The council.
Miss Mackintorti la a graauaie ft UBAnimoue vote, entirely

of I'nlverslty of Minnesota and ftDf,ilghe1 probation week, and waa
baa studied for a year at from ail
verslty of Chicago. She a mem- - j gujet
ber of Rho c of Nu,
Rpsllon chapter of PI Lambda the abolition,

both organisations, jble aa it added litue U the
ana or ine i oi vun" lory or ine ii, -
chapter of Mu

chemical for
women.

During her entire college career
she worked on tne coi
lege of agriculture paper. thelwna.ity
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was a of the board of
publications. After graduating
from the University of Minnesota
she for two years in south-
ern Minnesota.

Miss Leaton Is a graduate of the
Wesleyan at Eloomlng-ton- .

111. She received her master's
degree from Oregon State college.
She served as an instructor of
home economics in Lombard col-

lege. Galesburg, 111., and in the
South Dakota State college, at
Brookinea. being resident
adviser for the home management
housp at the Nebraska college of
agriculture, assists in the
work at the school.

LE R0SSIGN0L TELLS
OF EAST CONTEST

(Continued From Page 1.)

essay that by its style and
seems most likely to inter-

est the ordinary business man will

hsve an advantage.
TLTr OmrinrlK RlsO SUITCeHtS that

the contestants compare the
tlve merits of the English banking
vatam and Its
.'.tn rhnaa of our

control oi

system and that they also make a
study of the part that the cost of
credit plays in advancing and re-

garding general welfare and

Tbe contest closes on Dec.
81, 1829. essays should be in
thr- - bunds of the Economic Oon-- i
test Editor, Simonds Saw and Steel
"nmpanv, 470 Main St., Fitchburg,
Ito., on or hH'ore date. Any
person interested should write for
the rules for no essay will be con--1

sidred for a prize unless it is pre-
pared and submitted according to
Mb'; rules.
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Art for Art' take

By MARTHA DliBRANE

Thuradav s column, the para- -

mnh coDcernlnaT the tnterfrat- -

ernity council contained a
to the effect that the

council bad taken no acUon
laat year groups which
had violated rules laid down for
tne conduct of probation week.
The statement as It elands is cor-
rect, but It apparently the
improvement resulting directly

Simpon.

the
the Unl- -' hearUiy commended

is
Omlrron

However, dosir-Thet- a.

national waa,
Diversity councu.

Kappa Sigma, hon-
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she

fee ted only as a means of
the races or ine seventeen
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la being made about
tha iiimniir ouaJitv of the dark
ness found on the walk
east and west, north of Social

and the
This walk, used by
coeds who visit the at
night, 1s Of
course, are not
afraid of the dark, but they do
not relish which seem to
thrive In Furore
waa created last when the

Even the Kosmet Klub
a man hunt,

and The Daily
etinri tn h offered as a reward

for the of the It
is Still loose, unless some one

few lirbts along that
walk. It may be that ha will return
to his haunts.

after the
of the on art

for art's sake, and some
of the details of the affair, I was

n t to write a denun- -

nioHnn df tha who wouldcroon 'penetrate such a dastardly of.

pros-parit- y.
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COMEDY

OXPHEDM

YESTERDAY

aavlng
imicr-nltie- s

charged
infractions

attempt

probauon.

Complaint

running

Sciences Teachers college.
extensively

campus
decidedly unlighted.

university students

prowlers,
darkness. enough

spring
prowler prowled.

though
staged melodramatic

Nebraskan started

capture creature,

original

Saturday, reading
"Echoes Campus"

learning

scathlne
hoodlums

ktt

metner-hoo- d

against

in on of Lincoln's theaters.
But that nlgnt I saw the vaude-
ville act which is the cause of all
the commotion, and now every-

thing is forgiven.

It must be admitted that the
person who wrote "Art for Art's
Sake" had the right idea. It isn't
at all proper to hoist newspapers
In the air during a performance.
Neither is it polite to commit mur-
der. But in murder cases, senten-
ces are often softened, and occas-
ionally never imposed because of
v.hst the legal profession calls
mlUgratlnfr circumstances. There
were mitigating circumstances at
that show. Hoisting of newspapers
was not tbe only insult offered to
Ncbranka spirit. The act itself was
certainly no compliment. Congrat-
ulations, law students! But don't
do it again. '

BELLE CK LOOKS
TOE 25,000 AT

GAMES SATITRDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

ltig the choice seats of the stad-
ium will hold 840 students.

Thraa trains and ten large busses

A will bring the Texas delegation to

? Lincoln on the Missouri Pacific at
1 about 11 p. m. mciay nigni ana

) headquarters for the team as well
as for the entire lexma using lhfu

l h at the Lincoln hotel. Two
'. more trainloads of Mustang root--
' rrat In T .Inr'filn Rut.UrJaVn o v i. . "

morning over the same railroad.
Band WelcomeB Delegation.

The ten busses are expected in
Lincoln at 10 p. m. Friday night.
Each bus accommodates 30 peo-

ple. Tbe caravan will be wel-

comed bv the Innocents society
end by th? R. O. T. C. band at tbe

init rs' headquarters, the Lincoln
hoil.

Early in the summer Selleck
sent 1,000 tickets to Dallas for
Southern Methodist rooters. Three
hundred of thes have been re--

turned so that 700 supporters from
f ihe Lone Star sitae will be on hand

to cheer their teaam. FossiDility
exists that the delegation will be
some larger with the 11 tlefcet
purchases.

GR I 'MM ANN RECOVERS
FOLLOW ING ILLNESS

Prof. Paul H. Grummann,
of the school of fine arts,

was able to meet classes the latter
part of tbe past week, following
a period of illness during the ini-

tial days of school.
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Wednesday, Oct. .

lot Sigma Pi. tea for glrla.
Cht mistiy bail 310. S.SO to 4 SO

o'clock.
Thursday, Oct. 3.

Sirma Delta Chi University ball
104. 7 o'clock.

Friday, Oct. 4.

Chancellor's faculty reception.
EUen Smith tall, b to 11 o'clock.

Alpha Delta II bouse party.
Kappa Alpha Theta tea for Mrs.

Sargent, S 30 to 5 SO o'clock.
Kappa Fipailon mixer, armory,

8:50 to 11 SO o'clock.
Phi Kappa bouse party.
Theta Chi bouse party.

Saturday, Oct. 5.

All University party. Barb
council, coliseum, admission S3
centa.

Acacia house party.
Alpha Sigma Phi house party.
Alpha Theta Chi bouse party.
Beta Theta Pi bouse party.
Delta Vpsilon bouse party.
farm House bouse
Kappa Psl house party.
Phi Kappa Psi house party.
Phi Sigma Kappa house party.
Phi Delta Theta bouse party.
PI Kappa Phi fall party, Lin-

coln.
Sigma Kappa bouse party.
Y. M. C. A.-- W. A. A-- party,

Ellen Smith balL
sitrAarbuuoA A X ETAOECCUN

HEETZLEE PUBLISHES
EXPLANATORY VOLUME

(Continued from rage 1.)

written material which he thinks
will interest not only sociologists
particularly, but all those inter- -
ested In social institutions, and
this category includes the social
scientlift and the Intelligent lay-- 1

man.
In more than a dozen major di-

visions does Mr. Hertzler treat of
social institutions. In the first dl--

vtKlon be examines the meaning
and place of social institutions. In
the second parube inquires about
the causes and functions of such
Institutions as society has de--

manded. He then digs down Into
their Inner composition, making an
examination thereof, determining
their relation and their reaction to
what he calls "pivotal Institutional
fields" such aa che economic, the
political, the religious and even
the matrimonial

In his close analysts of social
machinery he tuft dealt liberally
with the story of Institutions In
evolution. Further on he discov-
ers the relation of tbe social insti-
tutions and environment. He pro-
ceeds Into the important relation
that the Institutions bear to the
Individual, and the Individual to
the Institution he has raised.
Toward the end comes an exami-
nation into the future at social in-

stitutions, whose evolution and re-

lationships he has closely analyzed
and comprehensively treated.

APPLICANTS RECEIVE
HELP FROM ALUMNAE

(Continued From Page 1.)

$25,000 in the course of a few
years. According to Mr. Ramsey,
however, only the interest on this
amount will be used to assist
needy students. The $3,000 of in-

terest available for use this se-

mester has been consumed now,
but $2,000 more will be obtainable
next semester.

No freshmen can obtain loans.
Seniors and juniors are given
preference in considering the ap-

plications although sophomores are
elso . Both men and
women may apply.

Not more than $300 will be
loaned to a student and not more
than $100 a semester. This must

Fun,
ready.

pleasure V.
-- Adv.

V.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

AFTEK Ite a Towneeim FkotoErapti
yuti

LOKT KuPliu kej Call" tUBHft, F702B or
H4H44

ClfcM I'MON drawing act POlvpnaee
elide rule lur raie. 'an i

Be

Ai.L
want.

"Your Drug Store"

, it xure In a Brand and
fcinrlouM feeliiiK tn ne all the
tiuuch hack unm.

THE OWL PHARMACY
1B N. 14th.

Learn
To Dance

I "No Failure"
iWill Guarantee You to Dance

In Six Private Lessons.
i Ballroom. Clog and Tap

Dancing
' Leo A- - Thornberry
J (A Student of Bug. Ad Col.) 5

: Call for Appointments t
LB251 Private Studio 2300 Y St.

HERE THEY ARE

COLLEGE COR

The type that all the chaps about
the campus go in for. Lemon yel-

low, well tailored, in wide trouser
bottoms and all sizes and leg lengths

3S0 and 550

DS

--and the crew neck

SWEATERS
Smart, self patterns in white,

black, blues, reds, tans,
browns and greens

$5

'enSkfwn&Smd--
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

f 'pr H I

) 1R70 3

Autumn of '79

1929

HILE Yale and Princeton were battling f a fie

JU at Hoboken, New Jersey, s small group of scien-

tists, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy at Menlo
Park, only a few miles away. On October 21, their work
resulted in the first practical incandescent lamp.

Few realized what fifty years would mean to both elec-

tric lighting and footbalL The handful who watched

Yale and Princeton then has grown to tens of thousands
to-da- y. And the lamp that glowed for forty hours in
Edison's little laboratory made possible to-da-y's

billions of candle power of electric light- - In honor of
the pioneer achievement, and of lighting progress, the

nation this year observes Light's Golden jubilee.

Much of this progress in lighting has been the achieve-

ment of college-n-aine- d men employed by General
Electric.
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